[Laboratory monitoring of efficiency of different approaches to the therapy of patients with inhibitor form of haemophilia A].
Revealing of inhibitors form of hemophilia A form patients of hemophilia in Republic of Uzbekistan was studied and peculiarities of this form of hemophilia also was studied. Shown, that revealing of inhibitors form from 405 patients of hemophilia A was 7,7%. Shown that from patients with inhibitors form more patients with low titr of inhibitors (77,1%). In patients with high titr of inhibitors in high degree was more heavy degree of hemophilia A, in patients with low titr of inhibitors more heavy form and heavy form of hemophilia A was in equal degree. Shown, that Cogenait drug and plasmapheresis in Pph-3 - Pph-5 regime render equal effect in reducing of inhibitor titr.